September MINUTES

REC Agenda – Sep 15, 2019
RE Building 12-2:00p
Attending: Callie, Carol, Desiree, Wendy, Eric, Nicia, Mia

Administrative
• August Minutes accepted.

Discussion Items
• Liability for RE students without supervision at church events
• RE Banner – David Wilson is creating it.
• Soulful Home distributed with September RE Calendar
  o Grandparents are interested, too
  o Long list of questions
  o Help is needed on Oct 13th and Nov 10th from 8:30 to 12pm
    ▪ Callie – Oct 13th
    ▪ Wendy – Nov 10th

Portfolio Reports (see below for full reports)
• DRE
  o Advisor Trainer – Lea Atherton for youth advisors
  o Monsters Workshop on Oct 26th for the Costume Parade
  o Elementary Halloween Party on Sunday, Oct 27th
  o Teacher shortage for 11:00 pre-K
  o Sensory Room feasibility study
  o Nursery Project – painting almost done

  • Curriculum
    o What does it mean to be a people of belonging?
    o Link to Soulful Home on the RE page

  • Camp – fundraising
    o Goodwill bins for October
    o No family Halloween party
      ▪ Too scary for little children; there will be separate events for youth and little children
      ▪ Halloween Party fundraiser?
    o Silent Auction
      ▪ Nov 24th, Dec 8th or Dec 15th?
    o Annual Meeting Soup and Salad Bar on Jan 26th (Memorial Hall will be the backup plan)

Future REC Meetings – September 15, Oct 20, Nov 17, Dec 8

Future Dates
================================================================================
September 20, Fri - Intergen game night
September 21, Sat – Roadrunner Foodbank 8-11:00
September 29, Sun – 5th Sunday Intergenerational Service w/ Bob
================================================================================

October 4, Friday – Potluck Theology 6-8:00
October 9, Wed - Intergen Chess night 5:00-7:00
October 11-13 - Youth Fall Con in Los Alamos, NM
October 19 Saturday – Roadrunner Food Bank 8-11:00
October 20, Sunday – RE Council meeting 12:30-2:00
October 26 -Saturday - Cardboard Monsters workshop evening maybe 6pm-8pm
October 27, Sunday – costume and monsters parade
October 27, Sunday – Elementary Halloween Party

November 24th – Camp Auction?